California Gourd Society 2018 Fundraiser project
“Totems”

WIN Fabulous
Gourd Art
“Enter to win” one of 20+ gourd art projects made by members
of CGS. Regional Gourd groups (Patches) and individual CGS
members throughout California will be creating unique art in the
form of Totems.
The Gourd Art Projects will be offered as opportunity drawing prizes
at the Annual “Gourds and Baskets: Containers of our Culture”
Event in Visalia, California Saturday
April 28, 2018
Tickets are sold by individual CGS Members and CGS
Regional Patch members, (Patches). They are listed at:
www.californiagourdsociety.com
Proceeds benefit the statewide educational outreach
of CGS and its members.

Winners need not be present to win!

Tickets $1.00 Each
Thank you for your donation.

CGS 2018 Fundraiser

Project criteria/guidelines for Regional Groups, (Patches)
1. Finished project should have ability to stand securely.
2. Finished project should be quality construction and last for several seasons.
3. Finished project should be in tasteful and stylish fashion.
4. Decorated gourds are securely attached to stand.
5. Patches can determine particular themes or no themes at all, just
different decorated gourds by each artist.
6. You are encouraged to make one or more gourd decorated Totems.
7. Size limitations between; ~12 inches high to standing floor lamp height ~ 5’.
8. Each Patch is expected to buy and sell tickets.
9. Totems are due on or prior to start of event in Visalia, Friday April 28, 2018.
10.Ensure to attach tag with name of patch, Totem name and artists names.
11. Mail or deliver to:
*Susan Gouig P.O. Box 1186, Healdsburg, CA 95448 {Northern members}
*Elaine Linton 11225 Affinity Ct. #52, San Diego, CA 92131 {Southern members}
Suggestions: Create themed projects and host play days to complete on time. Themes: Fall, Christmas, Halloween,
Valentine, spring, southwest, bowls, masks, snowman, etc.

Each Patch or individual submits one form for each project completed.
Please include on an attached tag:

Name of CGS Regional Patch or
Non Patch affiliate member:
Totem name:

Names of artists who participated:

Each ticket bought from CGS cost the Patch 50 cents and re-sells them for $1.
The Patch keeps proceeds from their own ticket sales, which should help fund your leader's
expenses while attending required CGS functions.

